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The Ring of Jage-Slavl- a took u his bride the beautiful Princess
of Rumania. The wedding ceremony took place at Belgrade,

where a new palace has been built for the Klne and his bride. Queen
Marie, mother of the bride, en right
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President Harding passed through
this city this afternoon en his way te
the home of Senater Frelinghuysen, of
New Jersey, and was enthusiastically
greeted by these gathered at the Balti-
more and Ohie station here nnd at
Wayne Junction later. He will peak
nt Princeton tomorrow at the ilcdlca-tin- n

nf the battle monument, and re-

ceive a degree at Princeton Unlver
Blty.

The train passed through Wilming-
ton at 12:51 P. M daylight wiving
time, nnd reached the 11. nnd O. termi-
nal at Twenty-fourt- h and Chestnut
streets at 1 :2T ?. M. The crowd there
pressed forward te greet him, and the
Provident, coming te the observation
platform of his private car, waved gen-
ially. The step was for five minutes
only.

At the brief step at Wayne Junc-
tion at 1:48 o'clock a similar scene
was repeated. Then the train pulled
out, en route te Bound Broek, from
which the President will meter te the
Senater's home at Itarltan.

Mr. and Mrs. Harding left Washing-
ton this morning in a private car at-
tached te the rear of one of the

B. nnd O. express trains.
With the President and his wife are

Senater nnd Mrs. FrelinghuyBen and
Senater Edge, of New Jersey : Speaker
Glllctt, of the Heuse: Geerge B. Chris-
tian, secretary te the President, nnd
Brigadier General Sawyer, the Presi-
dent's personal physician.

M. SPEAR WINS
IN

Husband Mutt 8hew Cause Why
Decree Should Net Be Granted
In the cress suits for divorce between

Helen M. Spear, a former Follies girl,
and James Spear, Jr., her husband,
wealthy manufacturer and club man,
Judge Rogers today banded down an
opinion covering both suits and deciding
lu favor of the wife.

A "rule is awarded by the court against
Spear te show cause why his wife
should net be granted a divorce a mensq
ct thore.

Mrs, Spear began her suit for ce

en August 14, 101D, and the
huebnud began his suit May 5, 1020.

William U. Wilsen was nppelnted
master te hear the testimony in both
rases and make his recommendations te
lite court. Numerous meetings were
held before the master nnd February
20 of this year Mr. Wilsen tiled sep-
arate reports recommending tbut both
suit be dismissed the wlfe's because
of lack of jurisdiction and the hus
band's for want of sufficient proof of
nis charges, receptions were itieii by
the opposing counsel te both reports
of the master.

POPE HEARS 27

8tudenta of College of Propaganda
Make Addresses

Reme, June 8. (By A. P.) Pepe
Plus appeared today in the mirtynrd
of Ban Damazo in the Vatican before an
assemblage of 2000 persons, Including
all the students of the College, of Prop-
aganda and many missionaries, cele-
brating the third centenary of tlm foun-
dation of the Congregation, of Propa-
ganda.

The Pontiff, who appeared te be in
the best of health, nseiwdcd te n plat-
form decorated with the impnl colors,
en which was placed the throne. Sur-
rounded by Ids court and escorted by
the Swiss' Guards he listened for mere
than two hour te addressee delivered
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MEDIEVAL POMP

Splendor Marks Marriage of
Rumanian Princess te King
Alexander of Juge-Slav- ia

RECEIVES QUAINT GIFTS

'Pee, 'Blaine
Attend Royal

Belgrade, June 8. Among the
persons registered for scats In the
stand te witness the King's mar-
riage precession were Ella Wheeler
Wilcox, James J. Jeffries, James K.
Hackett and William Jennings Bry-
an. Even mero interesting were
ether applicants for scats, namely,
Abrnham Lincoln, Edgar Allan Pee,
Steve Bredle and James G. Blaine.
These notables wcre resurrected from
their graves or imported without
their knowledge te honor the Ser-
bian King, owing te the strict regu-
lations of the Belgrade police.

The American colony decided te
erect n special grandstand. The po-
lice would net allow them te issue
tickets except te well-know- n per-
sons. The committee therefore pre-
sented a list of applicants for every
scat, containing mostly the names of
leading statesmen, prize-fighte- and
movie stars, which the ticket holders
had te assume.

Belgrade, June 8. Medieval pomp
and splendor marked the wedding here
today of King Alexander of Juge-
slavia nnd Princess Marie of Ru-
mania. Nearly every nation in the Old
and the New Worlds was represented
at the ceremony, which linked the
dynasties of three Balkan countries,
forming a powerful barrier against fu-
ture wars in this turbulent part ofEurope.

Elaborate precautions were taken te
guard the royal pair during their wed-
ding festivities. The entire route of
the bridal party from the palace te the
cathedral was lined with double rows
of soldiers and gendarmes with leaded
rifles and fixed bayonets. One line of
the troops faced outward and the ether
Inward. Their orders were te sheet
immediately, it is understood, if they
noticed any suspicious movement among
the spectators.

Armed guards were placed en all the
balconies nnd points of vantage, and
the number of spectators en each was
strictly limited, w that there might be
clear space between each individual and
his neighbors.

The bridal gown was an antique
creation of while crepe Georgette, with
long court train, embroidered in pure
silver and crjstals. and tlm Princess
were ever her tulle veil n shower of
scintillating cold strands. She was a
picture of girlish beauty, dignity and
grace as she was escorted te the altar
by her father. King Ferdinand of a.

Frem her shoulders fell n
large court mantle in brilliant sllvpr,
at the lower end of which the double
unns of Rumania and Juge-Slavi- a were
embroidered in silver and geld. King
Alexander presented his bride with a
massive crown of geld, set with dla
mends and rubies, each province or

Continued en Vnge HfTnten. Column One

BITE KILLS STUDENT

Frederick Manning, Trenten, Had
Nearly Completed at Vlllaneva

As a result of a deg bite suffered May
IB, Frederick Manning, twenty-fou- r,

of Trenten, N. J., n theological student
at Vlllanevn College, died at the Bryn
Mawr Hospital last night, a few hours
after applying for He wuld
liuve giudimted lu the fall.

According te physicians nnd nursw
nt the heM'lttil. Manning became vie
lent shortly before he died. Manning
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AND HIMSELF
Yeung Weman Near Death After

Quarrel in Hetel at At-

lantic City

VICTIM SAID TO BE MARRIED

Special Dhpalch te Evening Public Ltdaer
Atlantic City, June 8. Benjamin

Bllerlcz, thirty-tw- o years old, n vis-
itor from Kingsten, Pa., shot nnd. It is
feared, fatally wounded Lela Gibsen,
twenty, fermerlv nf nellefnntnlne. Ohie.
and then turned the gun en himself
curiy mis morning in n room en the sec-
ond fleer of the Mnrehnll T Intel.

The police learned that Bllerlcz was
intoxicated at the time nnd hnd nunr- -
relied wl h the young woman before he
fired. One bullet penetrated the abdo-
men and another entered the neck.
The puncture In the abdomen Is caus-
ing the hospital surgical staff te fear
Bilcrlez may have te face the charge of
murder. An operation may be per-fdrm-

en the young woman.
Bilerlez shot himself through the ear,

the bullet coming out through the neck.
The girl was known here as Lela

Bayles, wife of Jack Baylcs, of this
city. She was resldingwith a woman
friend nt 33 Seuth Congress avenue.
She had said she was employed as n
waitress nt the Marshall Hetel.

The ceuplo were both .unconscious
when admitted te the hospital. The
young woman, upon being revived, nc
cused Bileriez of sheeting her. City de-
tectives took her statement in writing.
A police guard has been stationed ever
the man, who will recover,

The motive is a mystery, which the
police are new engaged in unraveling.
Jealousy is believed te have prompted
the sheeting. Mrs. Bayles is n smart
dresser, has brown hair and blue eyes
nnd is considered very attractive. She
is medium in height.

The wemnn friend en Congress avenue
naid the husband was n frequent caller.
He was nt the house this morning and
was told of the sheeting. Immediately
afterward he visited the hospital.

GIRL LOSES $500 RING

FROM LOCKER AT 'Y.W.'
Miss Wright, 1230 Somerset St.,

Robbed While Taking 8wlm
While Miss Mary Wright, 1230 Sem-ers- et

street, was enjoying a swim in the
peel of the Y. W. C. A.. 1015 West
Lehigh avenue, en "woman's night," n
diamond ring valued at ?"(() was stolen
from her clothing in a locker. A geld
wrist watch and a sum of money were
net touched.

Miss Wright missed the ring when
she went te dress. The rinc contained
a Inrge stone encircled by eight smaller
ones.

In the last twenty-fou- r hours five
houses were robbed In various sections
of the city, and the thieves gathered
jewels valued nt approximately $2500.

Jewelry valued at $1000 was stolen
from the home of Jeseph D. Murphy,
1830 Rlttenhouse square, by a thief
who forced an entrance through a rear
window.

Gaining entrance through a rear win-
dow, a robber btele jewelry valued at
$558 from the home of Miss Anna Grca,
5047 Washington avenue. "

Unset diamonds valued at $555 were
stolen from the store of Kelly & Ce.,
032 Chestnut street. Jewelry valued
at $205 was stolen from the home of
Gcergo Klein, 5000 North Ninth street,
during the absence of thu family.

Rings and stickpins worth $200 were
taken from the rooms of Adelph Nechter
in the Ivnnhee Apartments, Forty-fourt- h

and Sansom streets.

GIRL mis FROM GRIEF
OVER COUSIN'S DEATH

Fatal Drowning of Child at Shere
Hastens End of Edna Dauer

Grieving ever the death of her cou-
sin, n girl of twelve, who was swept te
death off Garden Pier, Atlantic City,
May 24, despite efforts of a seaplane
te save her, hastened the death of Ednn
M. Bauer, twenty-fou- r years old, of
444 llew.sen street.

Physicians who attended her before
she (lied Tuesday, said thut she
could net have lived, but they counted
en her geed spirits te prolong her life
through the summer.

But the death of her cousin, who
beru the same name, se preyed upon her
mind that she grew wernc rapidly. She
will be burled from her home tomorrow
afternoon nt 2 o'clock In n grnve in
Northwood Cemetery next te that of
her cousin.

She Is survived by her mother, Mrs.
Mary Kilkliigten, and her stepfather.

Y0UfrTKILLEb"lNBED

Shet Accidentally During
Family Insists

Night,

Jehn J. Scott, nineteen years old,
was found dead In' bed this morning
with n bullet wound in his heart ut his
home, 2830 Jacksen street.

The youth shot himself accidentally,
members of the family sil 1. while he
was examining a rctelvri wSic'i he wus
accustomed te keep uiulcr U pillow.

no snot nan been iieaiu iy the lam
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BILL IN SENATE

Effert te Present Measure For-

mally Frustrated by Wi-

lliams' Objection

ESTIMATED COST FOR 43
YEARS IS $3,845,659,481

Interest en War Leans te For-

eign Nations te Be Used
in Financing

By the Associated Press
Washington, June 8. An effort te

present the soldiers' bonus bill te the
Scnntc today was blocked by Senater
Williams, of Mississippi.

Chairman McCumbcr, of the Finance
Committee, gave notice that he would
make another effort later In the day te
get the measure te the Scnate calendar.

Because of the parliamentary pro-
cedure under which the Senate was
operating, unanimous consent was
necessary te present the bill nnd the
report, which earlier in the day had
been made public by Senater McCum-
bcr. Senater Williams, a member of
the Finance Committee nnd an oppon-
ent of the legislation, refused such
consent.

The bill was accompanied by n re-
port placing the probable cost te
the Federal Government at $3.- -
8ir,0ri0,481 spread ever a period of
forty-thre- e years from January 1. This
is approximately R2."0,000,000 less than
the estimate under the Heuse bill,
which was $4,008,710,350, payable
ever twenty years.

The Senate bill estimate was pre-
pared by treasury experts and is based
en the theory that 7f per cent of the
4,458,100 veterans who would he eligi-
ble for compensation would elect the
adjusted service certificate option ; 229per cent, farm, home and land settle-
ment aid, and 2 per cent vocational
training aid. Should all of the veterans
select the certificate plan the total cost
would be $4,480,545,075.

Financing Plan Outlined
With reference te financing the leg

islatien, Chairman McCumbcr's report
said it was hoped tnat the reduction
in governmental expenditures, plus the
payment of interest on the refunded
foreign obligations, would be sufficient
te obviate the imposition of additional
taxation.

"If it does become necessary te Im-
pose additional taxes," the report con-
tinued, "it is believed we can better
determine the amount of the necessary
levy and the methods of distributing
such burdens for the future at a later
date when the future condition of the
Continued en Pace Seventeen, Column Thrte

BRITISH MILITARY"

OCCUPIES BELLEEK

Fert Overlooking Town la First
Taken Frem Irish Irregulars

Belfast, June 8, (By A. P.) Bel-Ice- k

was occupied today by British
troops, which advanced this morning
te take the salient from the Irish Ir-
regular forces holding it.

The feri overlooking Bclleek was
first captured by the British troops and
the town wiih then taken pe' session of
by the military.

At the Newtownards ml'ltary head-
quarters this afternoon It was stated
that Bclleek was retaken v'theut less
of life and that no prlsunci were
taken.

An engagement between the Irish irreg-
ular forces In the Bclleek district and
British troops began at 1 o'clock this
afternoon. At that hour signals were
sent up inducting that the British
troops were being fired en, while there
were bursts of rlfle fire from the north.

The British artillery then opened up,
landing two shots near the Bclleek fort,
which is In Free State territory.

A British military column, comprising
artillery, infnntry and engineers, ad-
vanced into the llelleek district en the
Fermanagh-Denega- l border this morn-
ing, with rke reported intention of ec
cupying liellcek by nlghttull.

EIGHT U. S. SAILORS

DROWNED IN SIBERIA

Men Have Been Missing Frem
Gunboat Since Sunday

Vladivostok, June 8. (By A. P.)
Eight enlisted men from the United
States gunboat New Orlenns are be-
lieved te have been drowned In n Rai-
ling mlshep at Amur Bay, Siberia. There
has been no trace of the men since Sun-
day.

These missing are Coppersmith Allen,
Carpenter's Mate William Wolf, Cexs-wnl- n

Harry Swanson, Boatswain's
Mate Ferdinand Schcchl. Gunner's
Mate Frank Sllvs, Seamen Leen Needd,
Rebert Free and a sailor named Brown.

TO ARRESTADAM AND EVE

Back - te Nature Couple Charged
With Breaking Game Laws

Augusta, Me., June 8. Commis-
sioner of Inland Fisheries and Game
Willis E. Parsons jesterday sent two
wardens te Howe Broek, near Ashland,
te arrest Carl nnd Margaret Sutter,
who for two weeks have been living In
the weeds like Adam and Eve.

The charges against them arc sheet-
ing deer and partrldge in closed time.
They will be brought out of the weeds
and arraigned.

Here's a Girl Who Went
55y2 Miles in 50 Minutes
And ehe'll have a full-pag- e arti-
cle about it in the Evening Public
Ledger tomorrow.

She will tell you. what it feels
like te rocket across the State of
New Jersey in the cab of the loco-
motive drawing the "fastest regu-
larly scheduled train in the

rte."
Fer that is just what she did
one day this week and she

says that rush across Jersey,
from Camden te Atlantie City,
was iH nu e ner tie.

Pubtiahad Dally Eicept Sunday. BuMcrlptlen Frlc B a Year by Mall.
Copyright, 122, by l'Ubllc Leduer Company

Youth Must Save World,
Is Dr. Themas' Farewell

Retiring President of Bryn Mawr Tells Grad-

uating Class Freedom of Speech Is Right
of All at College

The necessity of youth directing the
world's progress nnd destiny was point-
ed out by Dr. M. Carey Themas), re-

tiring president of Bryn Mavvr Col-

lege, In her farewell address te the
graduates today.

She declared that the nations of the
world are sick unto death in the grip
of the elder statesmen who control
their governments, diplomacy, finances
and education, and coentended that
youth Is closer in touch with the world's
future.

Retarding the progress made by Bryn
Mawr, she said much of it was due te
tbe fact its founders had advocated
freedom of thought.

The address was one of the events
of the commencement, which, as of
yore, also had Its touches or the pic-

turesque.
Attired in cop and gown the seventy-nin- e

graduates formed outside tbe ivy-cla- d

library and headed a precession te
the gymnasium for the ceremonies.

Precession Winds Through "Gym"
Following the Graduates the preces

sien was made up as fellows : Student
who received specinl degrees, guests of
the college, members of the beard of
trustees and faculty. Dr. Marien Ed-
wards Purl:, v. he will succeed Dr.
Theman as president, nnd Dr. Rufus
M. Jenes, of Havcrferd College; Dr.
William Winter Comfert, prcMdent of
Havcrferd, and Dr. llichnrd M, Gum-mer- e,

of Prnn Charter, Dr. Themas
and Dr. William Henry Welch, of
Jehns Hepkins I nlvendty.

The nrecew ion marched through n
lone of students nMinbIed in the
"gym" and the pcakers and giic-U- s of
honor as well as Dr. Themas nnd Dr.
Parks took seats en the platform.

The ceremonies opened with prayer
and then the Cum Lauile Mudents rose
te lecelve their degrees. Dr. Themnx,

Mawr

Youth

youth

LAST-MINUT- E NEWS
INDUSTRIAL ACCIT3EWTS NUMBERED

HARRISBURG, June
Department Laber and show thirty

as thirty-eig- nt April. The
effect": shown the report there

three the Allegheny
had the most May with twenty-tw- o,

sixteen them Philadelphia had eighteen,
eight, and Westmoreland seven. told,

the month 9688.

TREATY CZECHOSLOVAKIA COMMERCIAL

rRAGTJE, treaty Hutsia and Czecho
commercial

and clauses
ether than this

NEWLYWEDS HELD

FORAUTO THEFT

Girl-Wi- fe Sobs at Side

Law Enforces Grand-

father's Reprisal

FLED IN HIS CAR

Hareld Duncan, nineteen years old,

and his bride, Tliclnui, were
held without ball here today te answer
n ClllirgC Ol Mean!!!? mi uuiuueiuiie.
They were arrested en a warrant ob-

tained the jeuth's grandfather, who
charges they Hele the machine In
which they metered here from farm
in Llvienla,

Mrs. Duncan, who last
night when her husband arrested,
went hearing In

Station today. She also is nine-
teen years old.

The couple told the
thev had decided te their tertune
in Philadelphia, se they left the farm
nnd arrived here Friday in their gtuud-father- 's

auto.
Just as Duncan hnd nbtuluid work

nnd fortune beginning te smile en
them, along came slicilft fiem theii
hosie county nnd their ilic.im. "f

were crushed.
When Duncan befniv

Renshnw said they wn
as as could be and already had
written te their they
would return the as seen as thej

His bride at the hearing with

Continued en Pir Herntrrn. Crinnin Tour

M0YLAN GIRL TELLS
OF ATTACK BY THUG

Frees Her-

self and Battles Near Convent
The story hew Loulte

prettv nineteen-year-ol- d daughter of
Frank Stlncr, Meylnn freed
herself from nn nttack a Negro
kicking and te bile,

revealed today the Media police.
Miss. Stlner attacked the man

early Tuesday evening ns she walk-
ing along avenue, a short
dlstnnce from her home. The man
threw her te the ground, and, seizing
her ankle, dragged her the
te the lawn of the Sacred Heart Con-
vent.

She fought furiously, kicking and
trying te bite', s.he told the police, and
csenped when the Negro hecume fright-
ened as n trolley She

te her home, while the Negro lied
through ti weeds.

Miss Stlner's injuries only
a bruited ankle a few seretcbe.-- ,

en her arms.

who presided, launched Inte her fare-

well address. .
There a silence and

then prolonged There were
tears in the eyes of many of stu-

dents, and the toe, had diff-
iculty in facing the ordeal.

Dr. Themas Speaks
Dr. Themas said:
"What really makes today happy

rather than unhappy Is conviction
thnt it is the supreme duty of the elder

te make way for the younger,
inv belief that nations are lying sick
unto death In the grip the elder
statesmen who control government,

finances, Industries and
and certainty that it is

fortunate for Bryn that ex-

ecutives and staff retire at

is in closer touch than age
ever be with the future and en

youth should rest the responsibility of
the future. Through colleges, re-

newed from year te year, flews streams
of glorious youth. Youth's call te
i

I Jr. Themas touched en the
nccesuity freedom thought.

"Freedom of thought is absolutely
essential te every college worthy of the
nnme. It Is a necessity of being te a col-

lege like Bryn Mawr. which In really a
and will, I think, seen have

te renamed te accord with facts.
' Praises Trustees

"It is due te trustees and di-

rectors that wc have always had com-
plete freedom of teaching nnd discus-
sion in Bryn Mnwr and that outside of
Bryn Mawr our faculty has been free
te write and en controversial

scholarly, social, religious
nnd political, that which they think is

Continued en 1'nga Twe, Column Twe
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8. May accident reports
of the Industry fatalities
In the mining industry against Tn

of the strike were In in that were
only fatalities in anthracite region. County

industrial during
of in plants. Cameren

Luzerne six All
accidents for

WITH IS
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Slovakia which was signed here Monday is purely
economic in character. It contains no relating

matters nature.
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LOUIS H EISENLOHR

DIES ABOARD YACHT

Heart Dilation, Due te Acute In-

digestion, Causes His

Sudden Death

FIRST ATTACKED ON FRIDAY

Leuis H. Elscnlehr. bend of the
Igar inniiiifiif Hiring firm of Otte Eisen-leh- r

& Bres., Inc.. died suddenly of
acute heart dilation, due te indigestion,
Inte Inst night en his paint ml new yacht
Mlrnmar, in New Yerk IlnrbeL.

It was the second attack, the tinthaving occurred I'ridnj night. At tint
time .Mr. Elscnlehr recovered, and itwas thought the trip back fiem New

,,' en tni v,u',lt '"Wit benefit hm.
hands ,l"' he

u.r use the wnr. Mr. Elsenlehr, "
te ester,!,.

after
,''ml

the
,l'"Pailen

sent for nhvsicltm. lt.,fr'n
could rcaeii lie

New Survltcs
Klsenlelir

hi. and unmarried. He lived with hissster. and brother, JI.lsenlehr. at 4200 I'lne street. His
address 0U2-3-- 4 Market

uiiu i.iseuienr died aboutage. is the
survivlnir brother.

Yachting moterboatlng were
various being

titMiwim ciiifii
He had bueincM cennee- -

Continued Column

WHO SAID CITY SLOW?

Why Net Take New Yorkers for
Ride Park?

why the East River
Drive is he popular among
has discovered. Without violating

speed laws or undue ef-
fort, they Can get city they
leave their homes In Gerinnntewn.

In the an
go Park

Ridge avenue te the
than fifteen minutes his own watch.
If he Is watch he checks
up the Park Guard clocks in every
guardhouse along the read. clocks

the same time, but they de
it Thus the ar-
rives at the water min-
utes before he leaves Ridge.

Observations nn clocks from
avenue te the the following

PRICE TWO CEI
- zrmexfim

v",

T TO DEATH

RYWTFlUa
C.t.4MHi. . .

Wilmar Schweinsberg, 1637.N.k
17th St.. K lis Man in Rearv-- . S... ... r . ""V;

or Columbia Ave.

USES GERMAN PISTOL TAKEN

FROM OF KAISER'S MEN

Rasping Neise Arouses Him

Frem Sleep Man at
He Orders Halt
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i4aaaaaaaaaV
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WILMAK SCHWEINSBERG

A robber suspect, challenged in the
rear of Charles Mutns store,
1G32 Columbia avenue, was shot and
killed at 2 o'clock morning when he
tried te escape.

The bullet fired by Wilraer
Schwelnsbcrg, an overseas 16S7
North Seventeenth street, who used' a
Mauser plxtel he had taken from a dead
German soldier,

Schwelnsbctg fired the pistol as
leaned the rear second-stor- y

of North Seventeenth street
frnm wliti.li lti. .rMnmnnA ra.

view of alley at the rear of tW &S
Jiutn store. Vk

robber a Negro, Aim
seen after reaching the Lankcnau Hei
t.ital. Ilix body was taken te
Morgue. He has net been Identified, v

Twe years age Charles F. Muth,
of the jeweler, and "Freddy" Mdth
of the famous kidnapping of 100$,
engaged in revolver battle with auto-
mobile bandits tried te rob
store.

Flees at Command te Halt
Sehweinsberg lives in nn apartmeat

at the Seventeenth street address with
his wife. lie was awakened by a rasp-
ing noise short lj before 2 o'clock
united out of the

Adjoining Muth store Is the men's
furnishing store of Geerge I). Me- -
CJnt in. Schweinsberg saw n man la

I the alley, iippi.rcntl te force, an
I entiaiKc the men's furnishing store.
i Tin veteran get pistol and

from tlic window called the Negro.
i siispc! t whlr'ed 'ireund and
le the of the .Muth store. He was
yemmaii tj stand still.

Dlsreaiding the order nnd the lev-
eled weapon of Schweinsberg, tbe
Negro sturtud along the alley
toward Seventeenth street. Schweins
berg fired one warning shot, which did

the llcclng man.
veteran then tired two

shots, one of which struck the man
in client. staggered te

stieet and collapsed
The sheth were heard b;, Sergennt

I MrGulre, Detective Seiby title) Putrel-- l
in.iti of the Nineteenth
Oferd streets ran
Seventeenth from Columbia ave-
nue as the Negro sidewalk.

Schweinsberg. is
had fired the pistol with his right
hand. thought his bullets
missed the Negro, se he ran down te
the streit intending te chase the

Scliwclnsberg Arrested
After jhe djlng suspect had been

te the hospital the veteran dressed and
nnd was te replace the Mlrnmiir1 '" -- "1,,i," house, where wnp

that had been given te U.e Z '
''.TU'11 "" ,l ,"lc' 'l'argc of hemtl

uuring
went New Yerk v ,..i s twenty-- s x years old,
bearded the vessel He t.illstcd Hfteenth Field Ar- -

It while the beat lav at anchor! ""'"'i' "tli his country co-
in the harbor, waiting for davllcht ' fl"' uar- - ,lu' served for two ycara
before making the trip Phlladelnhl-- i nml men,lls '"' with
that the attack occurred. The t An,lv "f at Coblenz.
mm m euie rim te n and n hm-r- .i r,,,,,,,,,, ""s k"'"-'-- u hc una
call u
medical aid him expired

One Brether
Mr. sixty-tw- o jearse

his Charles
business was
Mn-i-i-

.
seven)iars Charles new only

and his
hobbles, his Mlrnmnrs

(Hi- - cuiiai.
extensive

en I'me Twe, Your
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Fast In
The real reason

motorists
been

the employing
te the before

Early morning autome-bili- st

can through the from
Parkway in less

by
without a

by
The

register
backwards. motorist

works fifteen
the

six Illdn
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-- .
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The mero

tli" The

I.arldn, and
station, who Inte

treet
sail!: te the
who

He bad

man.

sent

wmt
Gov

in the
was

te fellr wns

pier,

wns

teiiu- - llilem lie wen the Croix
Guerre for biery at SoIssehh.

de

He relumed te this country In July,
11)11), and was married lu March, 1020.
He formerly was a reporter en a morn-
ing newspaper and is new taking a
ceuise in hlsterj at the I'niverslty of
Pennsjlvanla.

Mrs. Schwelnsbcrg joined her hus-
band at the station house before the
hearing.

The MutJi store has been robbed sev-
eral times since tne sensational tdioet-lu- g

alfnlr two jenrs age. Mr. Muth
engaged a private letectlve who remains
In the store during the night. a '

As a precaution ngainst surprise kf
reiiuiTs
IltKt

Mr .Muth new has ft
eIk at arleus parts of th'e store Y'w.v1nthatt he and his clerks can selai

weapons Immediately held-u- p Is; y'?
attempted. T!ffi

Thu slain suspect Is said te have beM
about twenty -- two years old, He
weighed about I.'IO pounds.

wiih held without bal
te await the action of the Corener,

Later today he will bu admitted ft
$1(100 bail, arranged for by Lieu tenant
Belshaw. District Attorney Rotan said
he would accept ball.

Ethel Barrvmere Raeunaratlna

m

Ethel Barrjmere, the actress, waiv j$
reported resting cam- - 'wfeitably In the Rlts-Carlte- n Hetel aft 'fc
a nasal operation performed in taw
several cays age, aiim narryniere
te last week with
brother. Lionel, visit ner dan
biuci uaiiuimi uilli'KBg Mm tm

7 Ti

uame venvrm, wihmen ayustvvi;
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